TENTATIVE - 2013 Environmental Symposium Agenda
“Innovation, Conservation & Sustainability”

7:45 am – 8:15 am  REGISTRATION, BREAKFAST & EXHIBITS
8:15 am – 8:45 am  Welcome
8:45 am – 10 am  
Opening: State of the River
- Dr Radha Pyati, UNF  River Report
- TBD   River Accord
- Ray Oldakowski, JU  St. Johns River Poll 2012

10:15 am – 11:30 am  
Session A: Sustainability
- B. Huron/M. McCarthy  Case Studies - Sustainable Communities Start with Smart Planning
- Sarah Boren   LiveSMART – Sustainability Mobile Unit
- Katie Salz   Urban / Community Gardening in Jacksonville

Session B: Transportation/Alternative Fuels
- M. Lee/A. Morrison  RICE Rules: What you Need to Know If You Own an Engine
- Dave Bruderly  Will We Bring Alternative Motor Fuels to Jacksonville?
- Haberer Guillermo   Case Study – Titan America’s Pennsuco Cement Plant

11:30 am – 1:15 pm  
Lunch & EPB Awards

1:30 pm – 2:45 pm  
Session D: Low Impact Development
- S. Nehrke/R. Wagner  Low Impact Development Coupled with Flood Mitigation
- Jose Guzman  Atl Bch Case Study - Retaining Runoff at its Sources

Session E: Conservation
- Marc Hudson  How Do We Plan for Preservation?
- Anna Dooley   Greenscape & JEA = Green ReLeaf = Win, Win, Win

Session F: River Impacts
- Kevin Gartland  NAS JAX Reuse Expansion Project
- Eric Summa   USACE – Jacksonville Harbor Deepening Project

3:00 pm – 4:15 pm  
Closing: Sea Level Rise or Regional Issues
- M. Moehring/B. Teeple  Dipping our Toes in Rising Waters